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Half of Spain Died:
A Reappiaid of the Spanish Civil War
by Herbert L. Matthews
(Scribncr’s; 276 pp.; $8.95)

Stanley G . Payne
Despite his sihtitlc, the iiow retired
Kew York Times correspondent has
not giver! 11s ;I renppraisal either in
the scwse o f presciiting JICW information or ~niiquclyncw intcrpretd‘1t’1011s.
Whatever 1>ersoIiidinformation Xiiitthcws had to offer \i’ilS included in
his pi-cvious lmoks, ancl he scts forth
110 noti>l,lc IICW ideils 01’ intcrpretiitioiis. This book secins to have stenimed from Xlatthcws’s desire simply
to have a find go-ilrotind at thc
Civil War, whose trauma touched
him dccply iilItl left him pcrmanently wnsitivc to the issiies it raiscd.
Ihriiig the piist LWC:~VCyeitrs
new gcncriition of scholid1ip has
prodiiccd niiineroiis studies dealing
witli nspccts of the Spanish Rcpub
lic, Civil M7i1r ; ~ n dthc Franco regime, rcsultiiig in the first genuinely
scholidy analysis of recent Spanish
Iiistory. In prepiiriitiori for this VOIumc X i a t t h c \ ~hils
~ reild the more
olnious of the new scholarly studies
ill English-tliougli evidently not all
o€ thcm-while :rpp;ircntly ignoring
illlnost cverytliing written in foreign
IiilIgli;lgcs, even Spanisli.
Aftcr introducing his tliemc, he
offcrs an historical chilpter on “Thc
Spfillii1rtls,” which is by far the
\vc:lkcst part of the I d i . %Iiltthe\vs
does not redly know much ilbout
Spanish history i I d , cven worse,
seems to hirvc mndc no effort to inform himsclf. Thcre is no indication
thilt IW hils e\fCll rcid the basic history of nirictecnth- and twcnticthcentury Spaill by Hiiymond Ciirr. €€e
i>sscrts th:lt “beforc 1700 . . . Spanish society was . . . without strong
class distinctions.” Onc worild never
guess t h t he was writing about thc
country that was wrackcd for a
ccntriry by lihros vcrdcs of bitter
clispirtcs over family lincagc, that
w a s tlic scenc of thc g:TCilteSt mania
,

for ;~ristocratiz;itiorrin Western. history, the I d with the \veidthicst,
most powerful and overwcening nobility in’Wcstern Europe.
Xiatthcws quickly repcats the olcl
shilhlcth that “Africa begins :it the
-Pyrciiccs,” and this patronizing tone
informs much of thc book. Thcrc is
IIO sense of the modern history of
Spain, and little explanation of the
modern structural id p ~ l i t i ~ iprolirl
leins of the colintry, other than that
tlic rich oppress tho poor aircl the
Catholic Church abets this cnterprise. This c:rn h;rrdly be cdlecl a
scrious ii1ii1lSsis of t h ~background
of tlic Civil War. “Culturnlly and
cconomically, S p i n never recovered
from the Inquisition,” according to
XIiitthc\vs, whicli of coursc is completely coirtraclictcd by the fact that
Spain reached its pinnircle of CCOriomic :incl culturid ncl~icvement
11eiirly il ccntriry aftcr the Inquisition
WiIS introduced.
According to hlatthews’s schcrna,
the S~ililiShCilI1Ilot
judged by the
normal stcndards of M’estcrn mnn.
They alternate hetween apathy and
convulsion, and pcrioclically “tear
their country ap;irt.” When, one
wonders, did this evcr happen save
in 1936? Hc strcsscs that thc political killings in the Civil Wilr were
/
not the result of any “cruel streak
in the Spanish c1i;iracter.” Insteid it
is just bccausc “Spniiish i\ttitudcs
toward violence nrrd dcnth are not
like those of Anglo-Saxons or, for
that mattcr. other Latins likc the
I talii111s.”
Needless to say. hlatthews ricver
gets around to explaining the nature
of such uniquely Spanish attitudes
and how they cliffer from thosc of
other Western nations, except to
suggest vitguely that Spaniards of

both left and right tend to be fired
by a religious fanaticism not found
in other lands.
Rather than an cxplimation of supposed Spanish bloodiness, this is just
bloody nonsense. If Matthews would
Iiwe bothered to look into the other
t ti ree revoliitio~iiiry/coi~~~terrevoli~tionary civil w;irs of eiirly twentiethcentury Europc-thosc of Russia,
Fin1;intl iincl Hungary-he would
have fol~ndthi~ttho proportion of
killings WiIS in 110 way uniquely exaggcratcd in the Spanish case. In
the Finnisli iristiincc this comparison is ;dl the more telling because
of the Finnish reputation for Protcstantism, hard work and progrcssive North-Europlanism-presumably the characteristics opposite to thc
imputed Catholic fariaticism and the
I W I I - E L I ~ Onature
~ C ~ Iof
T ~the Spanish
people..
Tlic rniiiri cliapters of the book
dei11 with thc Civil War itself and
ilrc a rewrite of the stirnclnrd pro-Rcpublich nccount. It has becn clone
better by othcrs. Most of his facts
arc! ilcclIrate. but there are also nuIiicrous cxccptions, iibovc all in his
giicsscs at statistics. The numbers
gninc .in the Spilnish War remains
so completely muddled that it seems
Ixst to call n moratorium on new
~
uliless
iittcmpts ;It h i d ~ i rclriffrc’c,
one is rcfcrring to concrete documents whosc authenticity is demonst rahle.
XIiltthe\vs tcstifies that he now
untlerstiurds the Civil War better
thi1n he did while covering it at
first h i l I l d for the New YO& T i n l ~ . ~ ,
iind re;rdily admits that no “black
and white” account cnirld possibly
be ;iccuratc. Thus he :idmits ;i few
touches of grily into his basicnlly
whitish account of the Republic and
a fcw dim rays of light into his
othcrwisc dark rendering of the Nationidists.
hIatthews hits not, however,
changed his basic judgment of “thc
most important single reason for the
victory of Generalissimo Franco,”
which wits “German intervention.”
A case can be madc for this position,
but hintthews does not make it. He
has apparently not rcad either of the
two basic studies of German inter’
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ivork I y c:ich of the SCVCII hladdox
c1i:irgos tliiit “tliosc hooks arc: without rsccption Ixised iiport pcrwsive
misiis;igos of tht: soiirc(: materials.
Altltoiigli ~ ~ ~ ( J I I C I Ivaries
C ~
from
volumi! to volumc, e w ~ ithe best
fails to at titin tlic most flcsililc definition of scliolarship.”
Not siirprisingly, 1i:ddox’s I~onk
hos Iiroiight :I ffood of rcliuttals mtl
colIIitrrrill,lltt;lIs. In rcply to M:dclox, C h i c 1 Kolko has suggested ;I
colcl-waiior corispir;icy to “gc!t” the
rcvisionists. Xluch h:is I~ccnrn:iclc of
David Horouitz’s contention that
tlicw! is :I persc”n:il vendet t:t inotivntiiig 11iiddos’s \ ~ o r k .A fiiiitl clliirg~
Iiits I i i w I~!velctl ngiiiitst tlic p d i lisltcr of tho Iiook, l~Iirici?tonIJnivcrsity I”&
lor not iiiclocli~igin the
I~ook replies from the sc1iol:irs atrnc~ketl.
Such. criticisms iirc beside the
point. Thc purc!st motives would not
cscusc tlistortions on Ilinddox’s part,
n o r ’ \vorild :niy motive renrlcr utitrue wliat is truc. Oiic hopes hfnddos will iivcntu:ill!~ makc n priblic
rcply t o thesc couiiterchnrgcs. XIeanwliik, it is worth cx;imining the siibstnnco o f these controversi:il 169
pgcs.

